Save the date!

May 11–12, 2022
Hilton Orlando | 6001 Destination Parkway, Orlando, Florida, 32819

The Florida Behavioral Health
Association invites you to join us
for the 2022 Administrator’s Forum.
The two-day forum features
stand-alone presentations for each
group, as well as combined
presentations. This is a great
opportunity for professionals to
network and get valuable education
through presentations and round
table discussions.

■ Register for
the event
■ Make hotel room
reservations
■ Review Sponsorship
opportunities
■ For additional information
Sponsorships and hotel block contact Stephanie Humphrey via email

Workshops and schedule contact Kendra Salvatore via email

Set over 26 lush acres, Hilton Orlando is in the center of everything Orlando has to offer,
minutes from International Drive. The resort offers seven dining options, from fine dining at
Spencer’s to leisurely lunch at Tropics Pool Bar & Grill. The property also features two pools,
a lazy river with cabanas, a waterslide, sports courts, and an expansive spa. With over
1,400 rooms and suites decorated in natural colors and soothing tones, Hilton Orlando
offers a tranquil ambiance for a restful night’s sleep after a full day of meetings.
Want to keep the fun going after the meeting day ends? Hop on the trolley to ICON Park. ICON
Park is a 20-acre, walkable entertainment destination in the heart of Orlando’s International
Drive. A perfect place to ride, dine and explore, ICON Park has more than 40 amazing
restaurants, boutique shops and can’t-miss attractions.
Room Rate: $150 a night | Self-Parking Rate: $10 (reduced from $35) a night
Resort Fee: $10 (reduced from $35) a night

■ HOTEL AMENITIES
• Two I-Ride Trolley tickets daily ($10 value)
Guest will be able to redeem two passes
per day from our Lobby Concierge team
• 15% discount at hotel restaurants and
lounge (excludes Tropic’s Pool Bar & Grill
and banquet events)
• Basic In-room Wi-Fi on unlimited devices
• 24-hour access to the fitness center
• Equipment rental for recreational activities
• 10% discount on eforea spa services
and merchandise
• 25% discount on poolside cabana rentals
• Unlimited local, toll free & domestic calls

